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The above cufi shows trie main building of a new institution that has attracted
much attention lately. :tThisj College is destined to be the pride of the South.
The old custom of sendin tc our Southern girls to extreme Northern schools during
the coldest season ;0t thejrear has wor&ea pnysicai aisaster in many coses in ui
past. It has been lamented-tha- t the South has had so few colleges of high grade
that compare with the besl Northern schools. But the South is fast changing in
this respect Elizabeth College takes her place in the line of this educational
progress. In the formation of the large faculty only teachers who have post-
graduate culture) from institutions of the highest standing in Europe and
America have been selected. The new college building is of brick, trimmed
with Indiana limestone, fire-proo- f, 172 feet frontage, 143 feet depth,
high, and has all the good points of modern classic architecture. At this school,
which is strictly Christian and first-clas- s in all respects, parents can feel that
their daughters will, enjoy all the comforts of a refined home and superior edu-

cational advantages.' The College Campus consists of twenty acres of park-lik- e

grounds, with 100. developed,: native trees, on a beautiful eminence overlooking
the city of Charlotte, a splendid town cf 25,000 population, popularly known as
tho "Queen CityJ" and noted for its heal thfulness, refinement and progressive-tip- .

See CollWe announcements on another page. It will pay parents who
have daughters to educate to consider
of high education.! 'Xhe uoiiege catalogue is nanasomeiy gotten up ana is now
ready for distribution. X

CAROLINA.
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NEW TORK COTTOS F CTTBES,
New York June 28. Cotton slealy,

Middling upland, 72; Middling
fjiili . Futures closet! steady.

High-es- t Low Clos- -

est ig.-

June
July.... , 730 7 28 7 303i
Aufnist 7 28 7 24 7 272S
September....... 708 704 7 007
October ? 83 6 Ti 6 88fi89 .
November
December. 6 88 0 85 0 87x&8
January ......... .6 91 ft 89 0 91jfl3 !

tebruary. 6 93 6 93 u v'l r
March . 699&7 0O

April
May

nrrERT-oo- i. cotton market.
Liverpool,

'
June 28. Middling 4

5-3- 2. ' v
'

Futures Closed steady.
June. ... .
June and July. ... . . 4 03 s
July and Auanst 4 03&0l
August and September 3 t3(64
September and October. 3 o?(j58
October and November. ...... 3 .2
November and December . 3 49
December and January. 3 4?48
January and February. 3 47$4$
February and March.., a 4ij
March and April. 3 49

, OTHER COTTON MARKETS.
Charleston, June 28. Cotton firm;

middling 7.
Wilmington, .Tune 28. Cotton

steady; middling 7$.
Savannah, June 28. Cotton quiet;

middling 7$.
Norfolk, June 28. Cotton steady;

middling 7f. ,

Charlotte, June 2H. Strict good mid-
dling 8; good middling 7 90; strict
middling ; middling 7 75; tinges
7i7 75; stains 6 507J,
"Columbia, June 2H. Good middling

7$; strict middling 7i;"
middling 7;

strict low middling 7; mid-
dling 7. Market tleady. J N

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.

Baltimore, June 28. Flour Dull.
Family 4 004 40; winter wheat patents
4 50470; spring wheat patents 4 10
4 30; spring wheat 3 834 00.

Wheat Steady. Spot and June ;

July. ...... Southern wheat by sample,
G872. .

--

. Corn Firm. Mixed spot and June
..;July 29(y.29i; August 29

29. Steamer mixed 3727; Southern
white 3H; 3 ellow 3;83.

RICE.

Charleston, June 28. The rice mar-
ket was nominal, with no sales. The quo-
tations are:

Prime ..5 5

Good. . . . ...4i4
Fair ...4 4

Common. ,..3i3
NAVAL STORES.

Charleston, June 28. Turpentine
market was firm at 24; sales none.
Kosin firm; sales none.
BC ami D..$l 25 K $1 (55

R?-r-,.;... 13QilM,...... 1 70
(jr . .'. . . ( I b'f JJN .. .

R.....A 150 WGv ... 2 00
I 155 W W ... & j?"

Savanpah, June j 28. Spirits
Turpentine market! firm at 244c.
sales, 1,030; receipts, 51,593. Rosin firm;
sales 1,1J9; receipts 3,052; A, B, C and
D, 1.30;' E, 1.35; F, 1.40; G, "1.45;
H. , 1.60; I. and K, !l.70;.M, 1.80; N,
I. 85.

Wilmington, June 28. Turpentine
steady at 2424c. ; Rosin steady at
1.251.30. Crude ; turpentine firm;
hard 1.30; soft 1.80; i virgin 1.90. Tar
firm at 1.05.

COTTON SEtn OIL.

New York, June 28. Cotton seed oil
steadier; prime crude 29; do yellow,
2324. i

HALT AND I1UP.GRY.
-s

The Princess of Wales Feeds Tens of
Thousands,

London, June 25. 4 (By Cable). The
Princess of Wales' jubilee dinner to
the poor on the 24th was very success-
ful. About 3,000 denisons of the
slums were sumptously entertained at
the various centres. The Princess,
accompanied by the Prince of Wales, !

Princess Victoria of Wales and Prince
and Princess Charles of Denmark, !

visited the principal places where the !

feasts were given. The places visited j

by the royal party were the Peoplejs
palace inthe East End of London, ttSS
Central Hall, Holborn, and Wesleyan
school house at Clerkenwell. At the.
People's palace the royal visitors were
received by the Lord Mayor, Sir
George Fauded Phillips and the Lady
Mayoress.' The guests there consisted
of a thousand ragged children. After
the national anthem had been sung the
the children were served with a good
feast of roast beef, potatoes, pies, tarts,
blanck-mang- e, jellies, apples, oranges
and ice cream. The fare at the other
places was the same. 1

t A Denver paper expresses alarm be-

cause a Chicago official has written ask-In- g;

the exact population of tho Color-

ado town. There is no real cause for
worry ? at this time. Ultimately, of
course," Denver will have to come Into
camp, but Chicago first will annex her
present suburbs, St Louis, Kansas
City and Omaha.

BETTER THAN

North Carolina! CUmat ami Crop
Service Iteport.

The North Carolina Climate and
Crop Service report for week ending
June 23 in part is as follows:

Eastebn District: Over portions of
the district, especially in Hallifaxi
Gates, Nash, Wilson and Bruuswick
counties, the nast week has been too
dry, and crops are, suffering from the
drought: in others occasional boverf
occurred, trons .have been xcpi iu
good condition. Considerable of the
corn has been laved by ; it is small, but- -

doing fairly well; corn is silking und
tasselinc-- . Cotton, was retarded in ,

growth some by cool weather on 22ndj,-
23rd and 27th, but made progress aurj
ing the middle of the .week; bloseoruH
are reported. Tobacco is doing well at
many points; in! some counties is but-
toning out badly. Threshing wheat i

in full blast. Uice crop is fine. Marly
table corn is rpe' and tomatoes arv
ripening. "

CentbaIj District. -- Many corres- -'

pondents report the past week all that
could be desired for growth of cropis.
and liRrvAwtjptr purposes. Fine sbowem
occurred generally, causing much im
provement in crops, but in a few com
ties it is still very dry. namely, tfo
syth, Rockingham, Orange, Cuuibei --

landand portions of Durham. Uuilfor I

andTMoora: in1 thso crons have suf
fered. Corn look. clean, of excellent
color; is silking and tasseling in the
south portion, it is being layrd by,
some firing reported in dry
(cotton is doing well nearly everywhere.
Tobacco is small. Sowing peas-- ih
stubble land is progressing. All grati
is out except late oats: wheat housed
and threshing under way. Sweet po-

tatoes fine. Melon's promising. Large
crops of blackberries ripe; home
peaches coming into market.

Western District. A very favoral do
week for the,, growth of alJ crops; line
rains, causing, much improvement in
crop conditions. It was dry along tho
northern portion of the district, espec-
ially in Yadkin, Davie and Surry coniji-- .

ties, while a severe local wind storm on
24th in Madison county --destroyed tmj
ber and wheat stacks. A severe hail
storm occurred onS?ft-i- n McDowell
county, along Caawba river. Crops
are well worked. Cotton is growing,
nicely and blossoms are reported. Corn
is small, but has good color; it is l.-in-

layed by. Wheat is nearly all housed
and threshing is under way ; heads ai
well filled. Some oats yet to be cult.
Beans and Irish potatoes are coming in
for table use. General prospects in thjU
district excellent.

7'
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CHARLES F. MILL?
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"We BUILD them to YOUR order
.4......

SOlH)AN, BICYCUlS,
NILE and and

TANDEMS
PYRAMID 1

-

They run better and last lonr
and are very attractive. Send for

our ACCURATELY Illustrated
Catalogue. : It shows you all de
tails as to

style;
COLOR

and FINISH.

Maju & Mason Company,
No. 587 V. Madison St, Chicago, 111

ARE THE 5TLEL PLN.sGOLD shown below, so soy our
Customers.

v m m J

Words by Miss S. )?sik Wilbur.
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FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRKSS.f X I

Report of the Proceedings fiora tpj
to Djy.

SENATE. M ; I
Jtrka 24th. A stubborn contest bver

the tlnties on inaanfacturedj woolen
pood s'Xoccu pied the! attention of j the
Henate. It was a da!y of constant toll
culls and cross-fir- e cfebate on the effect
of the duties in advancing rates; Many
amendments were proposed tb: reduce
the rates, but thest were rejected by
decisive majorities Less thnrlifivi
pages were disposed of duringj the clay,
carrviner the Henate throneli iai astaph

70, to the first of the paragraphs Jr&at- -

teg to carpets. During the BavlCaf-fery-,
of Louisyille, spoke j t length

against the irotective 8ydteiijflnd
severely arraigned those I) BDioctatic
Senators who had voted for duties on
wool and other raw materials. Kesolu,
itons of deep regret 'were pass ed oii thit
death of Representative C'ooka of: lllir
nois and a committeie of five Senators
was named as a fnndral ebcor. 5 t

June 25th. The Senate Completed
the wool schedule, the silk SGheduUrt
and the tobacco schedule or thet&rii y,

bill, and with this accomplished,; thr
tariff leaders had the Batislfactioii o i
knowing that all sc hedules hi thei bilf
and the free list had been Igo ie joveij
once. There now Remains jnl v tfitlthrough the bill a second tiixjej- - )aa8ing;
on the items passed over. I'lLese arc
very numerous andj important, inclnd-in- g

hides, loves, jcoal, teal ai d.teer.
After that the internal revenue ieaturef
of the bill will be all that reihaiji.:'Tht
tobacco schedule wdnt through m itn lit-
tle .friction after thejeommittjee hajl ad-- :

vaiiced the duty slightly oh wrappei
and leaf tobacco. f j

June 2(iTH. An abrupt an;d sjtarplihg
halt in the tariff debate occurred in th
Senate at 2:30 o'c ock, wlien! in the
midst of a passionate Kpeecp, pehatoi
Pottigtew, of South J)akota,i;t wa
stricken vith paralysis of the yoca
chord, which brought his ve'hemenl
speech to a close with i sentenct
half uttered. 'Lhe Senator was'nol
physically incapacitated, except intht
sudden loss of thei power pf speech.'.
He left the chamber soon afterward,
and was taken honje by his jfriends.
The debate proceeded, but no ftzribei
advance in the taritif bill was made; anc
this incident led to adjournmejnt "at I

o'clock. The Senate started ori its sec
ond passage throngh. the bill, the pur'
pose being to dispose of all the itemi A

proviously passed oVer. The paragraph i
considered were inj the cuemtcal anc
earthenware schedule, and failed' tc
elicit more than technical debates,1 ex
cept iu the uufortuiiate instauqe termi
nating with Mr. rHtirew'H ahHiction'

Junk 2Sih. The Senate, mide tcooc
progress on the tariff bill today,- - dis
posinir of the liarasrraplis Irelatink tc
bides, which have been the source oJJ

much controversy. I As finally agreec
on. the dutv on hides is placed at 2(

i s ' T - : jpercent, ad valorem, in place pf If peiv
cent, per pound, as oi igina ly reporte(
by the finance coumittee, Thekdisj
cussion was-- protracted, dr: ftihg into f

general debate on ar d frointha
Back to, the sugar trust. Mr. Smith, o:
New Jersey, pok4 , at lenkh afiriS
of Nebraska, BunWined the 'iu
ty. The new paragraph wais ag: reed, to
89 to 20, one Democjrnt, Mri Bawlins.4
voting with the RejpublicariB in the af i
firmative. The incidental debase f oi
trusts led to a sevjsre arraignnint oi
the sugar trust by Messrs. iOanery anc
Lindsay, and a geberal djisciission o;
the means to deal" ith the trusts, b
Mr. Hoar. Among other Iparlagraphj
disposed of during! the d4y were all
those relating to gljoves, aj "substitute
for the paragraph oil live arjimals!: irorj
ore and stained glaids windows.' I'-;-

Junk 29th After! tedious considera- -

tion;of tho tariff bjill tbrougLjout the
day, the Senate woiind up with ft hall
hour of lively and amusing colloquy be-
tween Senators Tillpan and Chandler.
The former had proposed jan amend-
ment to the tariff bijl, providing a $10C
head tax on immigrants, and a restric-
tion against all those not copiihg to the
United States to become citizens. fDnr- -
mg the day the Senate disposed ox' the
lead paragraph, the committee rate of
1 cent per pound on lead oteiheine
agreed to. The other paragraphs con
eiaerea were comparatively o minor
importance.

June 30th. The Senate di rapid
work on the tariff! bill. The close of
the long debate in he Senate and the
final vbte on the bill is felt to! be.yery
near at nana, iwp oi tne m,ostim
portant provision those relating to
the Hawaiian treaty of reciprocity and
the duty on coal vere perfected, hile.
another source of much conflict; the
reciproqity sectioifi, was matured by
the finance committee and presented
to the Senate, j Aside from these,
large items a great many minor,
ones which have! caused morVbi
less conflict, were disposed of. The Ha-waii;- n

provision of; the bill was restored
after brief debate, and without the for-
mality oi a vote. This has the effect oi
leaving the Hawaiiian treaty of reciproc-
ity in full force arid effect. Turpie, 61

Indiana, spoke in support of the amend
ment for a two pen cent. tax on inheri- -

tances. It was agreed upon in the. caut
cus that cotton gagging and burlaps
were to go on the dutiable list.

HOUSE. 'p:
Juxe 24th. In ( the House after; tn

reading of the journal, the Speaker an-
nounced the reception of an invitation
from the President of the Belgian
Chamber of Deputies to the rnemberg
of the House to attend the internation
al parliamentary conference in favor 61

arbitratian which commences Atigusl
6th. Foss, of Illinois, in behalf dfth
delegation, then! announced the sad
news of the deathj of his colleague, Mr.
Cook. He gave notice that at some fu-
ture time he would ask the House tc
pay tribute to the; character rand public
services of Mr. Cook. The customarj
resolutions were i' adopted and a com
mittee to attend the funeral was ap
pointed. Then as a further mark- - q)
respect to the merhory of the deceased,
tho House adjourned until the 28th.; J.

. . i - ' -

June 28th. The . session of thi
House lasted only. long enough to cal
the roll on Mr Dinglex's motion tt
adjourn. The next session will b
held Thursday.

Two df ii Kind
Bepresentativo King, of j Utah,'- - ha

introduced in the House a bill identical
with that introduced by Senator MoC
gan in the SenateJ providing for tha &Tk

nexation of Hawaii under the tondi
tions of the treaty negotiated .by thi
President. i

f J
I 1

Queen Victoria Retire After the Cel--5

ebratlon to Her Ilonw? at Windsor.
A London special of the 28th yi:

to Iiondon this
Afternoon, her final jubilee day, and
4ade what is most probablyher last jtt
bilee appearance, for, v-it- thecelebra--

tion that closes at Aldershot, the state;
appearance of Her Majesty, it is said

on fair official authority, will be finish- -

, and heheforth, for whatever spaii
life may ho left her, Quee,n Yictoriii

Will confine herself tofsuch work for th0
ftate as can be dbneal Windsor, Jjaimoj
ral or Osborne. All these official func--j

U(in8, drawing rooms, public cere
monies, opening town halls, hospitals
ud the like, will bring the sovereign

face to face with the people, will nof
e relegated to the Prince and Princess

f&f Wales. '
; '

i

j The Queen thinks she Has aone
enough. The unexampled devotiori
and acceptance of ljer obligations to
her oeoDlel have, after , sixty years
well "won her, rest, in so far as the
sovereign can, she now proposes to let
the burden of responsibility fall ou
tlmRA whi must bear it --when she
Masses awav. It was ; the knowledge of
ttiis. rjatheticallv minsled with loyal tyi
that lent sWb. adeeD interest to today'
rrocf-dinc-R- . fittinsrlv devoted in the
first interest to a visit to Kensington
Gainer to her birthplace, probably for
the last time, revived ,for the Queen
III the sweet associations of her chilt
Bood, made more solemn to her m

--that it was here she first knew she was
I Queen.iand thaton this day, 59 year$
ago, she? was, crowned; AS ,;er 1xaj"
festv has! always cherished with pas
sionate attachment, every tender sentrr

ent, today's visit was one of mmgiea
leasure i and sadness. It seemed ind

eed a farewell. Her Majesty arrived
tPaddington at 12:85 p. m. She was

in the best of health and walked with
less difficulty than usual. The Orand
Duke and Grand Duchess Sergins of
Pussia and" Princess. Beatrice of Bat-ienburs- r.

i occuDied seats in Her Ma
jesty's carriage.

ENOR3IOUS WHEAT CROP.

East Tennessee Farmers Have Cause
' '

.
j to Rejoice.

J The most remarkable wheat crop ever
jnown is now being harvested throughj-8u- t

east Tennessee. The season has
fleen a perfect one and the farmers had
planted jan unusually large crop. The
qutput will be enormous. Already thja
sale of haw wheat has ,begun and six

ousand bushels of . the nrst ana earn- -

st crop has been delivered at fvnox- -

ille at 90 cents. This is not the! price to
j paid for all wheat, as opening qucl-tio- ns

are 68 to 79 cens. Shipments
the East have already begun. rlhe

price paid last year at the opening was
and 6o cents. i

T Reduce Freight Rates 4

V oi-i-
hU

Savannkh' freii2rht4-burea- u. appearedr mr v

efore, the State itailroad conlmissioh
in Atlanta, Ga. , to arrange for a hear
ing of the petition of the Savannah
cotton Exchange for, a reduction n th'e
present cotton rates between points lh
the State, of 25 per cent. The grounds
for the application aie that the rate on
ootton I is the same today as it was
eight years ago, when, cotton was worth
S3 1-- 3 per cent more than at present,
fnd that the annua 'production of cot-jtb- n

has increased very largely within
that time. Eesolutions to this effect
have been adopted by the directors of
the cotton exchange.

Lyhched for the Usual Crime.
A negro namea riarry CjHiiiam was
rcibly taken from the Monroe! county,
iss.)jjail late Monday night. carricjd

ve miles from town1 and hung to a tree
the middle of the big road. where

his body was found. He was the negro
charged with having robbed a white
fomasn at Okolona, and attempting! a

iminal assault upon her. He was
cognized by her out of a party of half
dozen arrested as being- - the eruiltv

person. The court and officers; at Oko-
lona, fearing a lynching, removed tjie
negro to Monroe county jail, at Aber
deen.

' Killed by a Fall.
A derrick on the roof of a nw hniM- -

ihg at Atlanta, Ga. , fell Monday, knock
ing three workmen from a scaffolding
on the, ninth story. Two of them were
dashed to instant death on the 'ground,
125 feet below, and the third was savpd
in a miraculous way. . The killed are:
Palmetto Ayers,colored, aged 40, livih
4t Austell; Charles Kargill, A

colored,
4ged 35, of Atlanta. W. M. Brown,
iihite, a carpenter,! was cut about tha
jaead and arms.

Going to Inflict a Final Blow.
Senor Canovas del; Castillo says that

case the Spanish forces in i Cuba
Ihould .suffer severely from Sickness
during the rainy season, the govern
ment will send 20,000 additional troops
0 the Island in October, in . brderi to

maintain the. army at the full strength,
ana 10 jnnici a nnai diow upon the iin- -
aurgen ts.,

f New Postmasters.
I Virginia Charlemont, Maggie Pri
eri xittuuneir, iu. nuaaieston;

HIarkham, F. S. Bayly; Price's Fork,
IB. L. Olinger; Bobions, C. Aj Smith
fKorth Carolina Bandy, W. G. Deal;rt ci- -- , i i a 9.nruwuj iiii .Drown; vonneily jSprings,
jonn jumer; miaoraao, i. A. jbLender- -

fson ; hCerryville, Ji X. Stroup 1 Ban--
dleman, J. V. Ivery; Hillaboro, J. C.

Iheek.!

Daniel Speaks for Cuba.
At Washington on the 27th RTiaW

i Daniel, of Virginia, was the chairman
and principal speaker, at a largely at-tend- ed

Cubinumass meeting hejd at ihe
rColumbia theatre. He declared that the
condition of affairs in Cuba was on of

I War with the aword, torch, dagger and,
.jkiiuo. j j.i vr jjuii oiiiy u conuiiion oi

Ivar, but a war of murder and arsonJ

Strike Declared Off.
All the striking members of the New

ITork Tailor's Union have "returned to
hrork ahd the strike declared of" '' .'

-

I know, It; Car - o - li - na's strand,
world, -- Ouf girls are peer -- less, too,
ties Wb- - one feir land were shared,

o Him Is'Referred the Third Issue,
1 As to Whether

S

HERE WAS FRAUD IN THE:: r-- '

J

'Jh IixM Utlon of the Lease of the N.
: Ki If. to the Southern ll. K. The

iKoiMl otiM Lense.

I V sicin from ( irtt-iisboro- , N.'CX to
u ('hiu loM; Observer, of June 30th,

i ys! :!-- " J jltri eo in the case of the
.utht-r- f.Jiiihvuy vs. thp North Caro- -

lii-- a lUulr.pml et a!s. , Avaalianded down
t.f lvL.v Jud'tv JSiuionton land tiled

i r
lv th t lfik of the court. J he

' i ( t the evidence, and .is
. . ,- ii i - ii nntuuuM m tiiiTeen ivpewiiLieu

1

I'o the rln ''1st, as toc Hii'-stiourj-

. , : . . . , j . i u : I l
vlii'tller tljf .North ' arouna ivauroau
'liiid ft :i 'iwl. was the iease execut- -

. j hi iMufMUni'ly v.ith the. requirements
' tli."( 'i u te V rif, avuh the tease exe-tit- el

'holm Jide, without fraud and
r 'p:a. Ine Judge Simonton an- -

ersr- -

. i th; .North Carolina Railroad
Ji: d'the. to lease.

'CTi,Jid"v i iic lease was executed in con-f- "

jiiifv witir the requirements of the
rl arter.- , j

it 1unl, as o whether there was fraud,
til qtipsii'!! is referred' to Hon. Kerr

i:,e, t 1 peeial master, to .ttike testi- -

uv and report. '

tale ttouiey Cieneral Z. V. Walser,
fiw! nor I). L. Kussell and the new

Min d of diievtoi s are iriveiHiO davR to
lii' testimony. The complainant and
t c 4i.kli(;ii 1 of direetorK are driven an
alditioMul' om diiys to file testimony, af- -

tr - hi li Attorney General Walser and
vei mr llusse'll are given twenty days

tiep' v 1 he special master snail then
oit ti tin court as soon as possible.

'J 9 the, meantime the restraining order
ririmfiis, iu force.

I5AI COLLISIONS.

three Killed ami TiVeuty or Thirty
S Injured.t j

Throe1 persons were kill,ed outright
. . . i . ?' izijM Wfehi or thirty injured in, a rear

oBtil collision on the Chicago & North
western early on tlie morning of June
Jth, at West Chicago, thirty miles out

ffom Chicago, on the (ialena division.
Tho killed are: Mrs. John Godding,

Aj)phNtoM, Wis. ; ail unidentified man,
Hippoftet. to 1)0 a tramp. The injured
Igis.sengierfl number twenty or thirty.
I A ll 3ivere Christian Endeavor dele-

gates who left Chicago en route for Sail
llancisco. The trains were sectionsfjur and five. of the Christian Endeavor
:T"jK?ia'ent out in nine (lectioD.v try
;iiiu live ran into section four, " which
lf t Chicago fifteen minutes ahead. No.
4 carried the Wisconsin delegates
tIventy!ivo hundred strong. No. 4 had
t stop liel o the Freeport line diverges
J'ohi'th ntiiin lino. No. 5 came upbe-iu- d

at Ji great speed and the shock of
tie collision w as terrific.

' S'XliR YAIJDALIA WRECK.
A dispatch from J. J. Turner, gen- -

efral manager of the Vandalia Kailroad
ne, da-le- Terre 11 ante, Ind. , says one
f the Christian 3''.ndeavor excursion
aihs "was wrecked at West Terre
aute. . The dispatch says nobody was

mjiitedexeept three postal clerks., and
tlieir injuries are not serious. It is
lrarueil: thut li. T.Sherman, of is,

a mail clerk on the. St.
- tV'vuis train, Avas killed and that W. P.
!$uu' Indianapolis, baggage-maste- r

4n liu; nest bound train, was fatally
;v i&j"urei. Saiji- - on, mail clerk,

fthdhjfrfrtr Owens, fireman, were
fally injured

lUlO IOIOIOCUVT8 N03IINATE.
I ..

liver KeubIioHiis, I'opolists and
Prohibitionists W ill Also Put Out a
Ticket,
At Columbus, O. , on June 30th, the

ffillowiiig Democratic State ticket was
- v.
llomiuatea: ror tiovernor Horace Li.
(hapiniln; Lieutenant (Jovernoi Mel- -

tlle D.fhaw; Supreme Court Judge
Spriggsj Attorney General W.

A. Dore; State Treasurer James A.
vils'onIJoard of Public. Works Peter
f. Degan; School Commissioner Bv- -
bii 1J. fluid.
The convention was one of the most

, lteinbrable political associations in the
ljistory of Ohio. Everything was for
fl ee sil veiv and every , speaker drew
(Sheers by some mention of liryan.

A ihotion was made to endorse W. J.
JTjryau fqr the presidential nomination
ii lUOO.

" Three cheers for Bryan were
'tliehgivn.

I The sil ver ; llepublicans held a con-flrcu- ce

aTtd expressed great indigna-
tion. They said it was true that they
iKd anuorfheed that they did not want
.'Jljlace On the State ticket, but the

was not made until they
vfere toldj that they could not have it.

''Jfhley apilointed a State committee to
call a Htate convention to nominate a
sptrato ticket. The Populists also
afcreed that they would hold a State
cnventi(5n And have a separate ticket.
'J he Prohibitionists will have at least
tno seiWate tickets, so there will be
s ix State tickets An. the field.

TJlcj-cle- s Come Down.
roye Manufacturing Company,

i oldest bicj-cl- e builders in this
and who make high grade

pf which the price has been
held at $100, announce that

iriaeJuly? let their 185)7 standard will

Raging in Cuba.
are 1,500 sick soldiers in the
at Manzanillo, Cuba, and

si&kness revails at a high ratio through
tile entirl province of Santa de Cuba.
Bds encother nursing facilities hav
blen forwarded from- Havana. The
Blattie llrothers, a prominent firm ol
English planters, in the Manzanillo dis-
trict, ha offered the government on
bfjtheir warehouses as. a military hos- -

shore, And snow-cappe- d mountains grand.

1

the merits and advantages of this school

Music by C. B. RICHARDS.

I

skies, Uf Nor - ways mid -- night sun,
Greece With Caro li- - na corn - pared?
earth, Con-fine- d their treas-ure- s rare.

y, bneland's lame bv ShakesDeare won.
peace, Hers sorrow by srtl is shared,
own, There'd be no jtreas - ures there:

I

skv, Ana gooa, se - rene ande true.
loose, were she with it com - nared. r

Land for you.

ff-- H - 4 3 U

Of Coarse.
Moses Junior j?ader, a shenileman

In de shop wants to know If dat all-wo-ol

nonshrinkable shirt will shrink?
Moses Senior Does id fid him?
Moses Junior No; Id is too1 big.
Moses Senior Yah; Id vill shrink!

id-Bit-s.

NO FURTHER LEGISLATION.

A Quorum Cannot be Held In the
Senate After the Tarift Bill Is Out
of the Way.
The prospects are that there will be

no other legislation of importance at
this session of Congress, except the
tariff bill. It has been stated before
that neither the Hawaiian, annexation
treaty, nor any currency legislation will
come up in the Senate. It is also known
that a quorum cannot be maintained in
the Senate after the tariff bill is out of
the way As soon as the bill is sent to
the House the Senate will take up the
general deficiency bill, and it is expec-
ted that considerable time will be occu- -

ieu. vy xne oenate wui consider a
number of nominations over which there
is iome contention. It has been sug
gested that the Alaskan boundary treaty
may De caiiea up, out as it win provo&e
considerable discussion it' will be al
Jowed to g? ovr until next session.
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Car" 0 h - na the beau - ti" - ful
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Naught would our :itar - o - u - na
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Chorus, jf , ;ssl.--'

' ! na'

its t i i
Land of the true, Car - o
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The above song, VCarolina," was composed by Miss S. Jessie Wilbur, of
Manson, N. C., whoian supply copies, with music, on application.

OVER FIVE THOUSAND NATIONAL, STATE AND
PRIVATE BANKS IN THE UNITED STATES are con-
stantly being supplied with our pens, which fact alone

guarantees their excellence.

THESE ABE TIIE STRONG POINTS:

Sailor's Luck. F

Sailor's luck saveU a man who fell
out of an English railroad train goinc
at sixty miles an houi. He was lean
mg against the d6or of the carriage,
when it gave way, but On-pickin- g him
self up he found he had only a slight
bruise on the neck and a few cuts on
his fingers, i

'

.

"

AGAINST j VANDERBILT.

J. E. Huntt, Injured by a Stone From a
Blast, Awarded $8,500 Damages.
A special to the Charlotte (N. C.) Ob-

server from Asheville, says the United
States Court jury, in the case of J. Ed-
ward Huntt vs. Chas. 'McNamee has
returned a verdict awarding the plaintiff
$8,500 damages. Hu was injured in
'95 bv a stone from a' llast on Market
street, as he stood in rmt of the Swan- -
annoa Hotel: The sttV u. came from au
excavation and; was wpwn ' several
hundred yards, passinar : over a three- -
sfory building and failine on South
juam street, brealung naleg. ' The ex--.

cavation was for the Young Men's In--,
stltute, which George W. --Vanderbilt

-- erected for colored peopU. The verdict
is against Mr. McNamee, , Vanderbilt's
fSh?,SSi? taken tohii
Vygff 94lgSq rr ;

t- - ; if.

DURABILITY.
QUALITY, .

SMOOTHNESS
UNIFORMITY.
Take No Substitute.
If your dealer cannot sup-

ply you, send to this office.
enclosing price, and .we will
fill your order, and guarantee safe delivery.

gross (t box) 9 1.00
doz. boxes. 5.40 W.L.MASONiC"

boxes, 10.00

IrTice, per
i-- a

" 1 doz.

rATENT ATPUEO FOC W.Cut of inkstand shows our Popular
No. j. Automatic. Write us, en--' ;

closirij stanjps, nl we will send
yim sample pens .n i te'.I you how
to get U.e ibovc .saaJ without cosu

L. MASON & CO.,
..

"
. (iNCQRPOEATED.) ;
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MANLTACTURERS STATI0XCRS, Sl'lTLIES,
s

KEENE, N. H, i'
I.

i
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